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Give Our Athletes a Hand by Sending Them a
Virtual High Five! Text SOHI5 to 44321

A quick tap of your fingers is all you need to support local athletes in
our Virtual High Five Campaign that aims to help athletes with
intellectual disabilities who have been impacted by the unprecedented
shutdown of in-person sports. You can "send a virtual high five" by
making a donation of $5 (or more!) by text now through the end of April
2021. For more information on the campaign visit: www.sohawaii.org. 
 
To make a donation, simply: 

Text SOHI5 to 44321
Immediately after texting SOHI5 to 44321, you will receive a
secure link that will direct you to Special Olympics Hawaii's
Virtual High Five Campaign donation page 
Tap the link to donate and select your donation amount and

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001m4xfaHOEtYbapKwODlx9fA%3D%3D&ch=&ca=d18ae27a-7335-4f36-8df9-07036329c441


    

Amazon Smile 
Be sure to shop with Amazon Smile and

select Special Olympics Hawaii. A portion
of the proceeds will be donated to

programs for our local athletes!

Hawaiian Miles
Share your HawaiianMiles 

and help our athletes!
Donate today!

Mahalo for Your Donations!
Chef Todd Yonemura and the team from
TY's BBQ and Grill for raising $2,200 for
our athletes during their free Christmas

dinner event last year. 

 
Esters Fair Prospect for raising $1,062 for
our Special Olympics Maui athletes from

their holiday drink sales in December
2020.

Special Olympics Hawaii Delegates
Make Their Voices Heard on Capitol

Hill Day

payment method (via Apple Pay, credit card, or bank account) 

Now more than ever, Special Olympics Hawaii needs the community's
support to keep our athletes strong physically and emotionally until the
time is safe for them to return to in-person sports. The funds raised
through the Virtual High Five Campaign will help us continue to provide
virtual and online programs, and ensure over 3,400 athletes can safely
"return to play" with the proper personal protective equipment and
supplies. For more information on the campaign
visit: www.sohawaii.org. 

Congratulations and Mahalo to Nathan Horie!
We'd like to extend our
congratulations to our
Head of Delegation of the
Mauka Sports Club,
Nathan Horie, for
receiving the 2019 David
Lawrence Community
Service Award! Nathan
has chosen Special
Olympics Hawaii to
receive $10,000. This
award honors Kaiser
Permanente employees
and physicians in each of

their eight regions for outstanding volunteer activities to improve
community health and wellness. Nathan has been involved with
Special Olympics Hawaii since 2007 as a parent to athlete Zoe Ann, as
well as a certified coach in seven different sports for our organization.
Nathan has brought his positive encouragement to athletes and
inspired them to be their best. Mahalo Nathan and mahalo Kaiser
Permanente, we are so grateful for your amazing support and
commitment. 

Cheer for Our Champions Virtually on April 30

Special Olympics Hawaii invites you to celebrate our amazing athletes
at our second Virtual Cheer for Champions event on Friday, April
30. The virtual event will include a special, live broadcast, online
auction, delicious meals from local restaurants, musical entertainment
and so much more! The event is open to the public for those who want
to watch the live broadcast (starting at 7 p.m.), participate in the online
auction and donate to Special Olympics Hawaii. To learn more about
this year's Cheer for Champions event, please
visit www.sohawaii.org.  
 
For this year's event we are offering a special $200 Dinner for Two for
individuals who donate $200 or more, Special Olympics Hawaii will
provide two meals (includes dinner, dessert and drinks) delivered to

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DbDSTG4-MEbe4ToilNMM2yZHJMVFmfZzATco0vprEa6TNYfOTtZBnVD_cBgQjJC5x4NPy-c5JNnRX74ScSgfrDG_5kMdkLF0strWAlkSOanyHk45SW0lgD369mr1_z72Z3zHL6jdTeYzIZK7ZAUTGUOwHHVljdBg_V96WKbVzfA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DbDSTG4-MEbe4ToilNMM2yZHJMVFmfZzATco0vprEa6TNYfOTtZBnRB3dZ-aVC8YKRx1JV_yJMHXildYYLw6k5CssWKGKgDWUSQ_13QaXMI2fEbcXD0p0iWm5543loH0VZm4cRhsPvdjoG3S7vTQyYsaVpPf0PNtHCOZCnDZDqrSnNFYbMKov30GzDrU4I3SapQKP7-uk-97ASJzNeVXdlzPhNoy46Upzi9mKyxxKzo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DbDSTG4-MEbe4ToilNMM2yZHJMVFmfZzATco0vprEa6TNYfOTtZBnQ2LO_VDe-i1WNc03JYfkasixwAC1GNXL5A1icock5DE_Mt_hd3SClIO4uegG9uXfbu5r8HCOfaRhME03nnCpC9kYDuBReKETo50F_b9VuCsrtHqSsoGzbE=&c=&ch=


This month we were fortunate to have the
opportunity to meet virtually with all of the

Hawaii Representatives and their team
during Special Olympics' annual Capitol

Hill Day and share the importance of
Unified Champion Schools' work to create

climates of inclusion and acceptance.
Capitol Hill Day aims to raise awareness
and secure U.S. government funding for

Special Olympics' urgent work in
education and health. 

Exercise Any Time, Any Where by
Joining Our SOHI Stays Fit Facebook

Group

If you haven't already, join our SOHI Stays Fit
Facebook group and stay active while you

stay at home! The Facebook group is
dedicated to bringing our SOHI community

together online and features daily workouts, a
fitness tracker, health tips and most

importantly provides a place for athletes,
coaches and our Special Olympics Hawaii

ohana to stay connected and in touch during
this time. We encourage those interested and

have access to a Facebook account to join
the group by visiting: https://bit.ly/sohifit.

Listen Now: The Special Chronicles 

Special Olympics Hawaii athlete and Global
Messenger, Renee Manfredi, joined fellow

Global Messengers Daniel Smrokowski and
Hanna Atkinson in a Special Chronicles

podcast sharing stories of their experiences
with intolerance and their advice on coping

the address of their choice. Registration for the $200 Dinner for Two
will begin on Friday, March 5. Please visit www.sohawaii.org to order.
 
Additionally, sponsored tables for 10 meals are available at the
following levels: $10,000 for Gold Medal, $5,000 for Silver Medal, and
$3,000 for Bronze Medal. Interested guests and sponsors should
contact Tracey Bender at traceyb@sohawaii.org or 808-695-3524.
 
New to this year's Cheer for Champions event will include a live online
after party "Paint and Sip" experience with Gwenaelle from Paint for
Your Soul that will be exclusive to event participants only. Registration
for the after party will begin on Friday, March 5. Sponsor guests and
the $200 Dinner for Two participants will be able to order paint kits for
two (which will be delivered to your home with your meals). 
 
Help us keep our programs going in 2021 by being a part of our Virtual
Cheer for Champions event. Mahalo for your support!

Guides to Planning for Those with Loved
Ones with Special Needs

With 2020 in our rearview
mirror, many of us realize the
importance of planning now
more than ever. For families
who have a loved one with
special needs, it can be
challenging to find guidance
to establish a life plan.
 
Special Olympics has created a library of free publications designed
specifically to help families get started and organized for the future.
Online resources include:

Planning When Someone You Love Has Special Needs
Getting Started: Planning Essentials
Easy Ways to Create Your Legacy of Inclusion
Advance Care Directives

These free publications and more are available to Special Olympic
Hawaii families at no obligation. Click here to select the resources you
would like to receive.  

The Guardian: Maui Police Department
Patches in to Support Local Athletes 

In this edition of The Guardian,
we'd like to extend a special
mahalo to the Maui Police
Department for designing the
Special Olympics Maui
Supporter Patch. The patches
are the first of its kind in our
state and are available for $10
each with an additional
postage fee if you would like
the patches to be delivered by
mail. All monies raised from

the patches will benefit Special Olympics Maui, Molokai and Lanai
athletes and programs. Thank you, Maui Police Department for your
year-round support! 

To order your very own Special Olympics Maui Supporter Patch,
please email Marvin at marvin.miles@mpd.net or Adrienne
at mauicounty@sohawaii.org. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DbDSTG4-MEbe4ToilNMM2yZHJMVFmfZzATco0vprEa6TNYfOTtZBnY_R6muXigJ9256hiRJ0KG15kFTwLpfS_DMNdqSO-qzXJHrTSTZJ56SE0Jb_XhIHshX0d2fNkRwjWv1hgGlA1D44bQ-zb5SHIhtYQeknOnFbisGOaKwx60c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DbDSTG4-MEbe4ToilNMM2yZHJMVFmfZzATco0vprEa6TNYfOTtZBnQ2LO_VDe-i1WNc03JYfkasixwAC1GNXL5A1icock5DE_Mt_hd3SClIO4uegG9uXfbu5r8HCOfaRhME03nnCpC9kYDuBReKETo50F_b9VuCsrtHqSsoGzbE=&c=&ch=
mailto:traceyb@sohawaii.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DbDSTG4-MEbe4ToilNMM2yZHJMVFmfZzATco0vprEa6TNYfOTtZBnY_R6muXigJ9sllSxgEsSturZQo92hsTUqHQAOnKDWQ0K3vY2KnMR5zTvyXl9lOjgs8II2Si0YRIFsxsD9jU_KI59Cpd46xf4JEdgE3Zk8LpVXmkyrFYL8axUhtgIJ1ZrV2tA7oMlUONsAiVSMsmmovh4WC_kYTfNg==&c=&ch=
mailto:marvin.miles@mpd.net
mailto:mauicounty@sohawaii.org


with it in today's world. Head
to www.specialchronicles.com/Podcast410 to
access the audio podcast episode, livestream

video episode and more. 

Holoholo Club
Top Walkers for January 2021

Coach - Kimi Kawachi, 190.69 miles
Athlete - Eugene Perreira, 167.06 miles
Athlete - Renee Manfredi, 138.54 miles

Top Walker since January 2021:

Coach - Kimi Kawachi, 500.76 miles

Click here to donate to Special Olympics HI!

Unified Spotlight: What's Happening This
Spring with Unified Champions Schools 

The Spring 2021 League Play looks a little different this year due to
the COVID-19 pandemic. In the past, Unified Champion High Schools
held basketball tournaments across the state, but this year we are
staying safe and practicing social distancing by offering our Unified
Champion School students a friendly fitness competition called "Mov
For Inclusion." Mov For Inclusion will consist of a four-week movband
competition between Unified Champion middle and high schools. The
movbands were designed by a teacher and fitness instructor to make
exercise meaningful and offer kids of all ages an exciting and easy
way to track their movement. The students will wear the movbands on
their wrist as it tracks their daily steps, moves, and also tells time.
 
Starting Monday, March 22, through Friday, April 16, Unified
Champions Schools will compete to determine who has averaged the
most moves per week. There will be leagues on Oahu, Big Island,
Maui and Kauai, and each school will have a team consisting of
partners and athletes that will be participating in physical activities that
encourage movement daily. Each student will receive a movband that
will record the total distance they moved each week. The average
number of moves will be calculated as a whole team. The schools with
the highest average distance will be announced weekly. Students will
also be receiving individual incentives through the Holoholo Walking
Program when milestones are met. At the end of the competition, a
closing ceremony will be held on Zoom announcing the final results
and overall winners. The overall winning team for each league will
receive a pizza party.

Sponsor Feature: Motiv8 Foundation 
This month, we're recognizing
Motiv8 Foundation, an inspiring
organization that has been an
integral supporter of 
Special Olympics Hawaii for
many years. Marcus Mariota
and his family began
volunteering for Special
Olympics Hawaii in 2009,
assisting with running our
Summer Games softball
tournaments and serving as
escorts for our West Hawaii
athletes. While Marcus was in

college, his family continued to volunteer and exhibited great
commitment to our athletes. Most recently, Marcus supported our
Unified Flag Football program by visiting the teams during the
tournament.  
 
Since 2018, Motiv8 Foundation has been a Gold Medal sponsor for
Cheer for Champions and will once again sponsor this year's Virtual
Cheer for Champions as a Gold Medal sponsor. They also generously
provide sports memorabilia signed by Marcus for our silent auctions
every year. Additionally, Marcus also cheered on our champions at our
event back in 2019, greeting our athletes during the State Summer
Games Opening Ceremonies. Prior to the pandemic, in 2017, the
Motiv8 Foundation provided our athletes a chance to be a part of
Motiv8 Night at the University of Hawaii football games. For three
consecutive years they provided busses, admission and t-shirts for
every athlete who attended the event. 
 
Mahalo Motiv8 Foundation for all that you do to support and motivate
our athletes!  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DbDSTG4-MEbe4ToilNMM2yZHJMVFmfZzATco0vprEa6TNYfOTtZBnY_R6muXigJ9w4Soh3wjP9xYcr-_r83K3wRhGUf6hPLO77ELkYv-PP656ByVAKz2mFK4UY_RB314UFBPkQKsf_o7SnvtlPjTZBxv9OeOFf86P0UErDPEK1ZofiBys6QEgjgxAOqAe3QQrGaXv1Q5cqs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DbDSTG4-MEbe4ToilNMM2yZHJMVFmfZzATco0vprEa6TNYfOTtZBnVLk81K6aL5U4xmfbNjJ_XR1ihxuZcwgt5A3IGmgfgAfhe5aL2rUf5zIiCTbdIrhd1FaYG7nlGCskv-l-kfK52YgGfNHBU_9-9DCTRkyQ7KtIbvlfeqGTcEMU4jYlodYDw2wpx6uQc50OrPYR8QsCaSK3VBWcF3MXefAgalO88NSGQCIbICOErGSf7p_JpJA45_fMaBhDQ3caeYbyYXJt0fnzoP5eNMfwPr_tDcuM-Sn94vKlF4C7nNYbAbp8YrKzAYq_fLIKsit&c=&ch=

